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What goes on at the secret meetings held by stu-
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eets Here Thu rsday

oord To Get Auditorium Price Estimate

nny Side Up
Marchia Motsinger, St. Jose p h fresh m a n ,
among the many coeds who took a d v a n 
o f last week's w a r m spri n g weather.

ntil Settlement Reached

An official cost estimate on
the proposed auditorium and a
request for
condemnation
of
land adjacent to camprrs will be
forthcoming at Thursday's meet
ing of the Board of Governors
nere.
President Quincy Doudna in
dicated that h e fears the board's
fiscal adviser will report that
the auditorium will c ost more
than had first been anticipated.
THROUGHOUT
the debate
that had preceeded the request
for the auditorium study, it had
been estimated that an increase
of $ 15 per quarter in student
fees would be needed to finance
the proposed auditorium.
Current plans call for the con
struction of a 2,500 to 3 ,000 seat
facility. .
Doudna has also indicated that
h e will ask the board to start
a g
11l'OCeedings
- con ae: .:·n�!'.
ainst the former Pili,"'itq.- .£lfl!'.-
ness Campgrounds if tho univer
sity can not purchase the prop
e rty at a reasonable price.
LAST WEEK the
president
said that he had still h eard no
WOl'd of a breakthrough in nego
tiaitions with the new owner,
although work had been delayed
due to the civil unrest in Chi
cago.
Richard Dunn, the board at
torney, is commander of the Illi
nois National G uard and was
M archia h a d an i d e a l s pot betwee n the c a mpus
called away from his law prac
l ake a n d the b a seball field where she w atched
tice when Lt. Gov. S amuel Sha
the Panthers sweep a d oubleheader T h ursday.
piro called up the Guard.
The campgrounds are
now
owned by a Champ aign develop 
er who plans to build apartments
on the land.

tudent Appointments Delayed
dent Body President Jacki�
has indicated that the
nt S en ate will not appoint
members to
the Student
lty Boards until the board
re is changed .
nwhile, the office of stu
personnel services is plan
to call for only slight
s in the boards as opposed
e senate's call for radical
her

delay

pointments, Miss Bratcher

stated that the application
line for the boards will be
ded until a revision plan
been approved by President
y D ou d n a.
plications are available in
offi ce of student personnel
·ces.

·

dolph D. Anfinson, dean of
nt personnel services, ·said
Thursday that the prop osed
ion plan being prepared by
staff w o ul d probably be on
dna's desk early this week.

plan had not
completed as of Thursday,
inson said that most boards
Id have student chairmen and
4-3 st u d e n t majority. Current
the boards have faculty chair
and the students have a one
ber majority.
';Although the

HE ADMINISTRATION plan

not require senate
of
Apportionment
decisions as has been call-

would

roval

ed .for in the senate's plan.

The senate plan had also pro
vided for a 5-2 student majority
on the Apportionment Board and
almost complete student control
of the other boards.
Anfinson indicated that other
p arts of his plan would approxi-.
mate the senate plan in that

M usic Activities , Speech Activi
ties
and
Women's
Athletic
Boards would be abolished.
THE HEALTH and Hospitali
zation Board would also be a
bolished and a consultative coun
cil for the health service would
be set u p , Anfinson said.
( Continued on page 7)

U N IVER S ITY

wants the
site for m arried student ap art
ments , a dormitory and a road
that would connect Fourth and
Ninth streets .
The President said that dur
ing the board meeting h e would
also ask for a revision in the
plans for a dormitory complex
south of the
AKL
fraternity
house. The project will be delay
e d at least a year because of the
failure of bidding.
Doudna said tha t plans for
the complex have been reduced
to a single 800-bed dormitory
THE

F. lee Bailey To Talk Wednesday

America's foremost
One of
criminal lawyers, F. Lee Bailey,
will speak at the Union B allroom
tomorrow at 8 p.m. on "The De
fense Never Rests" or "Justice
and the Press."

Bailey catapulted to fame as
America followed his defense of
Dr. Sam Sheppard, resulting in
a reversal of his murder con
viction. This achievement was
followed by the trial and ac
quitta l of Dr. Carl Coppolino in
New Jersey. F. (for Francis )
Lee B ailey, Jr. has been c alled
criminal
young
hottest
"the
lawyer . . . " by the Saturday
Eventing Post , but his clients
call him a "lifesaver."
BAILEY CALLS a trial law
yer , "a paid professional fight
er." "The client places bis life
in · your hands," B ailey stated.
"Defending a murder c ase has
got to be the highest calling of

the profession," h e added.
A major element in the prep
aration for his "paid profession
al fights," Bailey said , is inves
tigation. Bailey opened an in
complete
agency
vestigative
with operatives, electronic gad
gets and devices while studying
law at Boston University. It has
been said that Bailey knows
more about electronic snooping
than anybody short of the FBI.
BAILEY HAS had six years
of legal practice before the bar
at age 33. He served for three
years a s a staff legal officer
while a jet fighter pilot in the
M arine Corps plus his formal
schooling.
B ailey's record of success in
the courtroom has made him one
of the most sought-after speak
ing personalities . As one obser
ver put it, "When he speaks to
12 jurors, 45 million Americans
listen."

rather than four 600-bed facili
ties .
THE
PRESIDEN T
indicated
that the site of the residence
h all , slated t. o open in the fall
of 1970 , would probably be
moved to the Pilgrim Holiness
land if the university i s able to
obtain it.
In other busines s the univer
s ity will· present the board w ith
( Continued on page 7)

Top Award
To ·'News'

The E astern News, for the
second year in a row, has _,.P_
ceiv �d �'l !. :; . :_��� ; c ;n H o �;r
Rating for the first semester of
the academic . year.
The award i s the highest p os
sible in competition conducted
by the Associated
Collegiate
Press and was won' thi s yea r
under t h e l eadership of three
editors : James Bond , M ike Bald
win and Bill Kaczor.
_

RACZOR N OTED that the a
ward m arked a successful end
ing to the News' long history as a
weekly. Shortly after the end of
the first semester the News
shifted to a semi-we ekly publi
cation schedule.
I n winning the All-American
award
the
News
competed
against all student newspapers.
published on a weekly basis at
schools with enrollments in excess of 4,000.
During the second semester,
however, the New·s will be rated
in a category with all papers
published two and three times
weekly regardless of enrollment.
IN WIN NING the award, the
News was cited for its thorough
coverage of campus activities,
its creative human interest stor
ies and interesting, professional
style features.
The News was also comple
mented for its vigorous, p ointed
and timely editorials and for its
"well written" personality col
umns.
The
sports
section
earned
pluses for its balanced coverage
and all sections of the p aper re
ceived
the
highest
p ossible
scores for lay out.
·

Student Killed
In 1Car Crash

F. Lee Bailey

O n e student was killed and an
other seri ously injured Sunday
afternoon in a tvv o -car collision
near Greenup on Illinois 130.
Dead is Larry Leon Hughes,
24, Carmi senior. Riding with
Hughes at the time was Janice
B erger, a junior also of Carmi.
She was taken to St. Anthony's
Hospital in Effingham were she
was reported in fair condition
Sunday.
Two other women riding in a
second auto were also injured.
They were taken to the Richland
H ospital in Olney in fair condi
tion.
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'News' Reporter Threatened

Singers Land
Opera Spots

Campus Leaders Hold Secret Meeting
By Steve
No

details

were

in view of

Fox

forthcoming

from a meeting shrouded in sec

recy last Tuesday of officers of

the student body, Faculty Senate

and the local chapter of the Am
erican Association
of University
·
Professors.

Student Body President Jackie

Bratcher said the discussion cen

te"i·ed around such issues as the
proposed honors program, the
proposed University Senate and
"other smaller things."

MISS BRATCHER
said
the
press was not allowed because

"past circumstances,

groups
ease."

would

certain

of

members

certain

not

speak

with

Miss Bratche1; also attended a

Faculty

Senate

meeting

Wednesday morning.

culty

Senate

has

last

'I'he

. Fa

consistently

barred the press from its meet

ings..
During a phone discussion af
ter the secret meeting
Miss Bratcher
meetings
with

were

said

information

help her make
sions.

Tuesday,

that

supplying
which

such

her

would

important decis

SHE

ALSO

porter,
be

told

sorry."

This

came

re

during

a

cerning the frequency and advis
ability of such 1)1eetings.
After

Faculty

the

meeting

with

the

Senate last Wednesday,

Miss Bratcher said, "I feel that
understand the functioning and
the sentiments of the faculty

I

much better than if I had
been permitted to
attend
meeting."

not

the

observe the faculty and if facul

ty leaders observe the students,
a greater
problems
reached

understanding of
of
each
would

and

through

communication

would

more quickly."

be

the
be

solved

Present at the meeting besides

Miss

Bratcher were Vice Presi

Tom

Wetzler

Vice

President

dent Bob Shuff

body;

for

and

President

Secretary

the

Judd

student
Price,

Kline

and

Hieronymus

for the Faculty Senate; and for

SHE .ALSO said that she could
not "speak
for
the
faculty."
Miss Bratcher also said that she

former

she replied,

"No comment."

"that if

student

leaders

·

Treasurer

Dalias

Gretchen

choral and ensemble members of
the St. Louis Municipal Ope

greater

Asked what she thought the
sentiments of the faculty were,

PORTRAITS

mer Secretary Roger Barry, for

mer President Robert Hennin g s,
Vice

President

Switzer and newly elected Presi

dent Robert

Weidner

for

AAUP, Miss Bratcher said.

the

Appointment

DAN BAFFR

PHIL NOVAK

345-6421

Studio

of Square

SALE!

SALE!

$2�47

the boys
this spring,

Large Selection - Budget Prices

fly to our

707 Monroe - Charleston
1703 Broadway - Mattoon

Wrangler
Wroost for

election, L
The CHOICE '68
national presidential primary for
colleges, will be held Apr. 24.:
The project is being underw rit

ren.

Eastern will also provide two
contest.
the
of the judges in
Kathy Oros McKee, a graduate
student, who is a former Mi
Illinois,

the

and Judith Hopkins,

women's

physical educati

department.
In addition to Miss McClerrell

the beauty

queens who will a

tend the pageant
Miss

and

nois

include

Effinghams,

Peggy

Dairy

Stremming;

County,

Sandy

Starwalt;

Diana

feathers!
We've got a flock of Famous Wrangler
jeans, hiphuggers, shorts and flowered
Any birdwatcher

Sheppard;

TEACHERS WANTED

Southwest,
Entire
Wes
and Alaska. Salaries $5,600
up - Free Registration.

Teachers AgencJ
Central Ave
Albuquerque, N. l\'l. 87106

Southwest

1303

Free!

plumage loo. And a lesson in birdwatching.
DON'T WAIT

THE HERITAGE

Dial 345-6446

Phill

Cumber!

Miss Coles County, Cyndy Ink.

Buy Any 10 Sandwiches We Serve
And Get A GALLON Of Root Beer

worth his salt should come in for some new

To

Miss Illi·

Princess,

Miss

Dog 'N Suds

some new

blouses you will love:

You'll Find SAVINGS, SATISFACTION, and
SERVICE THE O.K. WAY - COME VISIT
US SOON!

O.K. Record Shop

watch most

Rott said that the debate will
be held at 7 p.m. Thursday, Apr,
18 in the Buzzard Laborato
School Auditorium.

S LE!

L.P. Stereo & Mono Albums.
to be the bird

National Issues
To Be Debated

Effingham To Ho
Beauty Queens

SPECIAL SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY

If you �ant

roles at a future date.

ten by Time magazine.

JO�!N SIKORA

l-

BOTH ARE to. dance and sin
under the terms of the contrac
They will be given an opportun�
individu
for
ity · to audition

Rott, chairman of the committee;;
handling the ptoject.

BALO EY S ATCHERS

For

general stage presence.

and

The debate team will have
debate on either riot cont rol
the proposed guaranteed ann
wita
connection
in
income
CHOICE '68, according to Jel'l'f

OF THE

P hone

Companies.
They ·were among the finalis
of 3
field
selected from a
aspirants. Municipal Opera ju
ges made their selections on the
basis of dancing, singing ability

Charles

BEWARE

OF DISTINCTION

West Side

:News

discussion with the reporter con

feels

Bertram

a

"If you hang me, you'll

Gordon Bovinet, senior mus!
·
major from Galatia, and Sherri
Collins, freshman music maj
signed.
have
from Charleston,
summer Bl
contracts for the

Tues., April 16, 1968
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Human Rights Course
S l a ted ·For Summer
A course in human rights will
be offered for four hours of cre
dit this summer to all juniors
and seniors.
According to Herbert L asky,
a s sistant professor of h istory,
students may apply this credit
toward the areas of economics,
history, sociology and political
science.

ON JUNE 11 the course will
begin with an introductory lect
ure. O n June 13 a film will be
presented on "The Rise and Fall
of the Third Reich."
·

ern's stage band, under the· direction
M. Vivona, will present a concert a t
The
Thursday i n the Fine Arts Theatre.

band recently returned from the Midwest In
tercollegiate Jazz Festival where it was one of
the three finalists.

Ten Girls Chosen

ting Booth Debate
ming Up In Senate

heated debate is expected to
out over a motion made to
voting booths out of resi
halls at the Student Sen
meeting this Thursday night.
meeting will be held at
in the Booth Library Lec
Room.
•

MOTION, made by Greek
Tina Pechinis, is an addi1o the by-laws of the senate
needs two-thirds to pass.
motion is to allow voting
in senate elections only
leman Hall, the University
and Old Main.
tly the elections chair
deeides where the voting
will be for each indivi
election, subject to two-

cal Science Prof
red In Publication
les A. Hollister, profes sor
Utica! science, will appear
ommunity Leaders in Am-

1968."

is being honored for his
to the C ommonwealth of
Ivania and to the Demo
Party.

thirds approval of the senate.

Opposition i s expected from
the bulk of the 12 residence hall
senators .
·

Some senators , h owever, ex
along the
pect a compromise
lines of the system used i n the
voting referendum last week, in
which only three centrally-locat
ed residence halls had voting
booths.

·

Ten new Pam Pon corps mem
Of
bers were selected Apr. 4.
the 10, eight new Pink Panthers
are freshmen.
Lydia Roberson, Harvey, was
the only sophom ore chosen and
C indy Turner, Kansas, the only
j unior.
The eight freshmen are B on
Peggy
nie Baker, A PO, N .Y.;
Bertagnolli, Benld; Linda C ouch,
Caseyville; Ellen · Davis, Bour
bonnais; Betsy Engelhorn, Cor
nell; Ann Goetz, Carthage ; Joan
McFadden, Westmont; and Lin
da Volle, E lmhurst.

Lasky stated that the three h our
seminars and hour-long lectures
and the meaning and problems
of human rights will be probed.
H e also stated that the Nazi re
gime will be studied as an ex
ample of human rights. Instruc 
tors h a v e t h e freedom of chaos-

ing their own books for
course, according to Lasky.

Instructors for the course will
be, Lasky ; John Buenker, assist
ant professor of h istory; F ' r ank
T aylor, assistant professor of
philosophy; Frieda Stute, asso
ciate professor of sociology-an
thropology ; David Maurer, as
s istant professor of history;
Stephen Horak, assistant profes
s or of history ; and Parviz Chah
baz i , associate professor of psy
chology.

'New Colony Six' Dance
The New Colo ny Six will give
concert and dance from 8 to
11 p .m. Sunday, Apr. 21, in Mc
Afee Gym.
a

Beta Sigma Psi is sponsoring
the event .. Tickets are $1.50.

SENIORS!
Teaching Contract
Buys
New- 1968 Chevrolet
No Down

A P R I L 17-21

36 Months To Pay

R I CHAR D WIDMARK
Starring In Two Great Pictures!

THE WAY WEST
AN D

LINDLEY
CHEVROLET

BEACH RED
- OWL SH OW
SATURDAY ONLY !

CHARLESTON

TWO WEEKS IN SEPTEMBER

_]

REPUBLICANS- DEMOCRATS
GIFTS
COLORED GLASSWARE
SPORTING GOODS
FURNACE FILTERS
APPLIANCES
POWER TOOLS
EVERYTHING IN
HARDWARE AND GIFTS
"We Gift

Wrap"

FROMM EL
HARDWARE
"See Us First"

Back Our, Feller

•

•

the

Ii

NELSON A. ROCKEF EL ER
T
FOR PRESI

EIU Students for Rockefeller are working lo win the April
24 collegiate primary-Choice '&Bi
lnlerest�d Students contact Jim Edgar or Dudley Borah al
369 Thomas Halla Phone 581 .. 2685.
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Secretiveness Breeds Suspicion
The growing desire for secrecy on the
part of leaders of various campus factions
leads us to wonder what is going on.
Three of the student body officers met
secretly last Tuesday with a group of fa
culty leaders from the Faculty Senate and
the : American Association of University
Professors.
President Jackie
BODY
.STUDENT
Bratcher last Wednesday attended a meet
ing of the Faculty Senate, which has con
sistently denied requests of the press to
do the same.
�On Apr. 2, Miss Bratcher told the Stu
dent Senate executive council of a possible
natibnal AAUP investigation of Eastern
and, even further, of a possible blacklisting
of the university by the organization.
The next evening Miss Bratcher met
secretly with AAUP se<!retary and senate
The
adviser Roger Barry in his office.
meeting lasted past 10 p.m.
PRESIDENT BRATCHER has told the
News that these meetings will continue for
the sake of better "communications" and
to enable her to make better "decisions."
A number of questions arise. What

decisions? How can Miss Bratcher repre
sent the students by meeting in secret
with faculty members?
If important matters are being dis
cussed at these confidential gatherings, the
public should be informed of the essence
of these discussions. But how is this pos
sible when the communications media is
barred?
ABOVE ALL, what is happening on
Eastern's campus that has to remain so
secret?
The secret meetings themselves would
lead us to ask whether Miss Bratcher and
others are afraid to put themselves under
the scrutiny of their constituents.
But when talk of investigations, black
lists and many other thing� told to us off
the record are added to the list-including
a threat to the News by a student body of.::
ficer-we then have to ask if some other
motive is involved.
SOMEONE, PERHAPS a student sen
ator, should raise some questions.
And
they should be answered.
Secrecy breeds suspicion.
And there
are plenty of reasons to be suspicious.

Textbooks Unsatisfactory
The average college textbook is a com'
munications disaster area.
Theoretically, the purpose of the text
book is to communicate ideas and infoi:ma
tion about a particular academic field.
Unfortunately, a good many texts fail to
do this. The authors may be brilliant so
ciologists, political scientists, philosophers
or what have you, but they just can't communicate.
�

MOST AUTHORS of college texts are
Ph.D.'s and they write as though their
readers are Ph.D.'s, too; not the under
graduates who are actually trying to read
their material.
As it stands now, very little of the
information in the texts is comprehensible
because it is buried in technical jargon,
unnecessary complex sentences and unde
fined terms, some in foreign languages.
Many of these authors don't seem to
realize that their readers do not have the
same enthusiasm for the subject that they
do. Most of the courses a student takes

are not in his major field and therefore he
is only casually interested in them.
IN ORDER TO gain the most know
ledge possible from these courses, extra
effort must be exerted to attract and hold
his attention in class and in the text. In
short, the books must be interesting to
read. But the fact is they are not. Stu
dents are spending valuable time trying to
decipher bulky word arrangements rather
than absorbing the knowledge which is
supposedly entombed inside.
It is time that universities started de
manding textbooks written so that they
can be understood and, therefore, be more
useful as tools of learning.
Texts should
be concise and to the point. If something
can be said in five words there is no need
to write 25.
Authors should be given some train
ing in the art of communications so that
their academic knowledge is not lost some
where in the vast jungle of ink and paper
called a textbook.

I

Mercha nts Get Praise

LETTERS
Dear •Editor:
The: article "Townspeople Lack
Appreciation" in your Apr.
5
edition interested me very much.
I am sure that if a similar poll
were taken off-campus, an arti
cle could be written entitled
"Students Lack Appreciation."
Actually, I have always felt
that the relationship was very
good compared with some of the
other schools in cities across the
nation.
I would like to point out a few
'
things that were not mentioned
in. your article. Most merchants
try very hard to keep up, with
the latest trends. If they don't
have an item most merchants
will be glad to tell students
where it is available or try to
re-order or special order the
item.
Except for Saturday, Sunday
and holidays, almost all the
stores close to the campus are
open until 6 or 7 p.m.
THE ARTICLE also stated
that merchants in Charleston
overcharge students for the mer
chandise they purchase. It didn't
mention, however, that the same
shirt, for instance, costs a Char
leston merchant as much as it

·

does a Chicago merchant.
I n fact, many times a large
store in a large city can buy in
such quantity that it actually
pays less per item than a small
store that can only buy but one
dozen at a time.

feel would be of help to the town,
don't hesitate to mention them
to a local merchant.
Name withheld by request

I know several employers who

All
letters
must
be signed,
but names will be withheld upon
request. The· News reserves the
right to condense and edit all
letters in excess of 250 words.

even
hire
c ollege
students
though it might be more conven
ient for them in the long run
to hire a non-student. We know
that students are our business
and our future so we try to help
as many of those who need work
as we can.
IN THE matter of trust, most
of us feel that the majority of
students are very honest. But,
as in many things, one bad apple
can spoil it for everyone.
When a merchant finds a few
pieces of merchandise missing,
or receives a few bad checks,
he automatically starts protect
ing his business by setting a few
rules and keeping a closer watch
o n the people who enter his
store.
So, please don't be too hard on
the townspeople and merchants
until you stop to consider all the
angles.
If you have ideas tnat you

*

*

*

LETTER POLICY

ARE YOU GOING
1'01-l t!I Ttlf"rz.E f'IWFEGSOR SNARF
1 'TO C.OVt;� AN'(THING IMPORTANT IN CLASS ID�'(\!"

Byline ... Kevin Shea

Parents Don't Gripe

March 29th there was an editorial titled "Positivism
Exists Underground" in this paper right next to this col
umn. It defended the college student as actually being a
positive acting individual and not the protesting, rebellious
citizen of the future.
It is true that with the publicity the college youth
ceives through radio, television and the.
press, we are not made out to be the
Horatio Algers of our time. I will alse>
agree that we are not all bad like w&
imagine the news media to portray us.
CAN YOU imagine your own par
ents going through the same thing
They do every day. My old man com
home from a ten hour day, cuts thf'
grass, takes out the garbage, paints
some gutters and then sits down wi
his evening paper to read about ho
rotten he is.
The paper is filled with stories of graft, rape and othe
heinous crimes attributable only to the older middle-aged
money makers in our society. If parents read the papers
with the same guilt complex that our age group did, they
would elect to have themselves executed for their useless
ness to society.
But they don't. Why not? Maybe it's bec au se they
don't have this feeling about them that they are lettin
someone down or have hurt someone terribly. They, fo
the most part, are working hard to put kids through school
or save enough money to live on when the big corporation
says they are too old to work.

ARE COLLEGE students simply feeling guilty f
what their peers are doing or that they, through simpl
laziness, have not practiced all the positivism that woulcl
fit their ability? Are they spending their parents' mone
wisely when they cut two out of three classes a day? Don
we really object to the bad publicity because we know tha
although it doesn't touch us, it is striking pretty close to
home?
After all, what if LIFE magazine published a reveali
article about how little college students really have to d
to earn a degree at a small midwestern teachers college?
think there might be some red faces around.

Eastern
LUI

,

•

Printed by Prather The Printer,

•
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tivity Budget Needs $62,000 Cut

t activity budget re
described . as being more
this year, have been
to the Student-Facul
rtionment Board.
requests for
h the
d the a mount that
available for the 1968mic year by approxi
f62,000, Glenn Q. Lefler,
of the Apportionment
optimistic.
IS quite pleased with
thai the budget requests
at approximately the
ntage as is project-

t Formed
elta rKap's
fellowship grant h a s
e d i n honor o f Emma
former education de
head, by the Delta
Gamma Society.
pnt was given in her
the educational founda
the society. It is to be
fellowships for women
countries.
Reinhardt came to East1927 and served as de
head from 1934 until
'ng her career she serboth state and national
t of the Delta Kappa
Society.
nt Quincy Doudna said
Reinhardt, "She was one
lly distinguished mem
this faculty for many
Jlecause she worked with
ve teachers, her influ
public education in the
Illinois was immeasur-

ed for the enrollment growth.
The physics department head
indicated that in years past the
budget increase requests have
often exceeded the projected en
rollment growth by wide mar
gins.
D e spite this optimism, the
App ortionment Board
is
still
faced with the tas k of cutting;
$ 62,000 from the $242,000 total
requested budget in oi·der to
make ends meet.
The board members are now
studying ways in which the 17
individual activity budgets may
be cut in order to achieve a
balance. Lefler was sympathetic
to the needs of the various ac
tivities and indicated that h e
wished t h e funds w e r e available
to fulfill all the requests.
·

HE NOTED that the Appor
tionment B o ard had considered
asking for a n increase. in the
student activity fees in order to
provide more fu1'ds.

Eastern News

The Men of Bela Sigma Psi

This suggestion, however, was
turned down because the bo�rd
feels that students are already
being asked to pay higher fees
in order to finance athletic aid,
the new U nion addition and
other projects.
Lefler said that the board
feels certain activities
should
seek ways to ·r aise funds from
outside sources. He noted that
the E astern News, for example,
rais e s half of its revenue from
advertising income.
IN ADUITION to the 16 activ
ities which received funds this
year the board has also been
a sked to provide money for a n
additional activity:
Homecom
ing.
The individual budget requests
with the amounts each received
during the past year in paren
thesis are a s follows:
Apportionment Board $-2,000
( $2,000 ) ; Artists Series $12,000
(Continued on page 7)
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Presents

THE NEW COLONY SIX
CONCERT - DANCE

Sunday - April 21

Baldwin Pontiac - Buick
-

SALES AND SERVICE
CHARLESTON

5th & Washington

Phone 345-441 1'

LI TILE
VENICE
eAmerican
and Italian
Foods
Steaks - Pina

OLEAN YOUR OAR THE
ECONOMICAL WAY.

Spaghetti

Shrimp
Sandwiches

REP'S CAR WASH

very pleased to learn of
or accorded her by the
ppa Gamma Society."

Except Mon.,

Phone DI 5-3017

745 6th

More Bargains From SAV-MORE

Come see our n ew selection of TIMEX WATCHES, CAMERAS and FILMS
•

PEPSODENT

12 OZ. SIZE

•

•

VITALIS

was 1•63

- Now 57c

REGULAR 1.45

·scOPE

9
---------- 7c

a1c

Family Size

HAIR SHAMPOO

•WHITE RAIN reg. 1•49 - Sale 89c

JERGENS HAND LOTION
Was si.oo
---Now Only 59c
-

ROLL-ON DEODORANT

• EVER-ORI

-

was I.DO

--

- Sale 59c

WAS 50c

73c SIZE

•BAND AIDS--------- Now 43c

• COLLEGE FILLER PAPER 29c

SUNGLASSES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

New Shipment of Cigarette Lighters

•

5 p.m.·1 a.m.

J

95c

•

Delivery Service

I 8TH STREET - OHARLES'TO·N

reg.

•

•

New Records Each Wednesday

•

East Side Of The Sq uare - Charleston

Pa g e 6
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Off-Compus Housing Discusse

2-2 Amend ment Passed
In Small Voter Turno ut
An amendment to the Student
allowing
Constitution
Senate
voters twice a s many votes in
senatorial elections passed in a
student referendum last Wed
nesday.
Passed by a vote of 639 to 225 ,
the amendment will permit vot
ers to vote for two candidates in
their respective districts and two
candidates at-large.
THE NEW voting system will
go into effect with this quarter' s
senatorial election, w h i c h will

By Curt G u m b rel l

be held M ay 10. Petitions for
student senators will be available
in the office of student personnel
setvices in Old Main Apr. 22, ac
chairman
elections
cording to
T om Riordan.
Riordan also announced that
Who's Wh o candidates need only
a 2.0 cumulative grade p oint. He
h a d announced that the require
ment was 2 . 6 .
W h o ' s Who p etitions a r e still
available in the same office but
are to be returned by tomorrow.

A greeing that most of the ap
proved off-campus housing is
better than
"Minnie's
Roach
Ranch," Student Life met Tues
day to discuss the conditions ex
isting in students' off-campus
residences and what can be done

about them.
Rudolph Anfinson, dean of
student personnel services, quick
ly p ointed out that "Minnie's
Roach Ranch" has been dropped
from the approved list but a
greed that much of the off-cam
pus housing for students under
21 i s not in the best state.

Ca m pus Calendar
Tuesday, Apr. 1 6
3 p.m.-Student Life meeting. ( Heritage Room, Union ) . Open

to students, faculty and general public.

7 p.m.-Virginia Castellanos will speak on El S alvador at an

A ssociation of International Students meeting. ( Life Sci
ence 20 1 ) . Free, open to students, faculty and general
public.

WE NEED . . .

Wednesday, A pr. 17
7 p.m.-A movie, "The Remarkable Schoolhouse," will be shown

ADVERTISING PEOPLE!

• S u m m e r Ad Ma n a g e r

at an Association for Childhood Education meeting. ( Lab
School Auditorium ) . Free, all elementary education majors
welcome.
7 p.m.-Management Forum meeting. ( North Panther Lair,
Union ) . Free, open to students and faculty.

• Aca d e m i c Yea r Ma n a g e r

7 p.m.-Student Senate meeting.

ANFINSON TOLD the
gathering that Albert G
director of housing, and
Kramer, assistant director
housing, "are not blind to
things."
But, Anfinson reported,
quent inspection of the h
for
deplorable
conditions
greatly hampered by the
age of personnel on the ho
staff. As of now, Green or
Kramer try to get arou
every approved off-campus
dence about once every
years, said Anfinson.
To remedy the inspection
lem, Anfinson noted that a
staffer for the housing
has been asked for. Thia
son would have the sole
hearing complaints, accord
Anfinson.
FIRE SAFETY inspe '
supposed to be carried
Charleston 's fire marshal
tinually, said Anfinson.

Thursday, A pr. 18

( B ooth Library Lecture
Room ) . Open to students, faculty and general public.

• S u m m e r a n d Yea rly Rep resenta tives

COMM I SS I O N - .SALARY
PAYM E N T
S e e : M . E. S n ively
Ad Ma n a g e r, E a st e r n N ews
I

-r-russY RealGirL

appearing
SHOP
•
Lipstic ks,
ts
too
g:
¢H Stal'rin
De od�ra nts,
Sk in-care produc ts and
s
Ha ir Preparation
'Featuring: Ogilv ie
now

In y our G I FT
irl
T USSY Rea lG

.
Let

Tussy

•
Stop in today - .
ill. you •
U'l
alG
Re
the
bring out

MAR-CHRIS . CAMPUS SHOP
ACROSS FROM PEM HALL

G re a t new warm weat h e r footge a r
sce n e i n c o m fo rt a n d b e " i n "
•

•

•

pick

and
a p a i r of .
sandals.

co m e i n
out

Pedwin

BUT,

ASSISTANT

liam Miner inserted,
lucky that the rents
sky-rocketed here as th
in other university to
John Phelps of the
Senate said that the
organized a committee
off-campus housing
and standards. The c
pm'pose is to look into
tion and see what can.
according to Phelps.
Phelps added that
has a complaint, he
specific and give the
to Phelps or put it in
dent Senate office in
Identification of
would be appreciated
necessary, noted Ph
complainer does not ha
his complaint, said P

fo r yo u n g g u y s o n t h e go! M a ke t h e
this summer

·Another reason for
merous complaints of p
proved housing, cited by
son, is that Charleston ia
town with old homes.
And in answer to the
tions that most of the
was either "purchased
mage sales or received
Anfinson added that
homes are on the ma'
by old people who are
for the money not the

·

AP R I L 1 7-30

·1· ANOMINATIONS
CADEMY AWARD

$6.99

INCLUDING

" BEST PICTU RE OF THE VEAR !"

Others
$ 5.99 t o $ 12.9 9

rJOSijPH li. t.1!.VINE
JA'fsfN·f s

A

MIKli NICHOLS - LAWRENC E TURMAN

PROCUG!>OOf

This Is Benjamin.
He's a little
worried abOut
his future.

INYART'S

SHOE STORE - North Side Square

·THE GRAD. UATE TECHN1co��r

1

AN

rAt-iAv1s10N'

EMeASSY PlCTU ES RtuASl

·

AA UP Boc
S
. cholarshi
Ea stern's branch
erican Association
s ity Professors recen
resolution urging the
ment of a scholarshi
memory of Dr. M
King.
The scholarship
full tuition and roo
for a student who
ideals of Dr. King
nancial need.
The resolution
the Board of Gove
Colleges and Un'
consideration.
·

Tues., April

Delayed
Appointments
.
... .
he did tell the News that he was
unhappy with the manner in
which Anfinson's staff handled
the situation.
It is still unclear, however,
whether Drew has been official
ly notified of the dismissal of
his committee.
Neither Miss Bratcher nor
Drew were available for com
ment Thursday regarding An
finson's plan.

ile, a n apparent lack
nication has resulted

steribus

disappearance

nate plan.

no

reorganization ,

because his
a j ob
has been dismissed,
to Miss .B ratcher.
BRATC H ER made this
after Drew alegedly
in a meeting with An
taff on Friday, Apr. 5.
however, denies making

•

( Continued from page 5 )

statements. However,

( $ 1 1, 500 ) ; Athletic Board $ 6 1 , News
Eastern
8 7 5 ( $45,000 ) ;
( $ 17,000 ) ;
$33 ,528
Forensics
$6,075 ( $4,000 ) ; General Music
$ 1 1,932 ( $6 , 104 ) ;

dations for a major in
leading to Bachelor of
a n d Bachelor of Arts
and a Master of Arts
sident said that the
ill probably approve
a bidding schedule for
nts to campus drives.
a r d will meet in the
n a s i u m lounge and
al business sessions will
to th e public.

Ste reo Alb u ms

Apportion men t
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Little Faculty Agreement About ROTC

There seems t o b e little un
animity among faculty members
about Eastern's pending request
for an Army ROTC p rogram.
Although both the Faculty
Senate and A A U P have gone
on record a s being opposed t o
E astern's h a s t y decision to ap
ply for the program, there are
indications that the faculty i s , in
fact, very split on the issue.
FOR E X A M P L E, the School
of Business curriculum commit
tee has voted unariimously to sup
port President Quincy Doudna's
deci sion to apply for the pro
gram.
James -Giffin , director of the
indicated
Business,
School of
that the reason behind its sup
port of the ROTC program i s

H e stated
practical in nature.
that the ROTC program would
help develop leadership traits
necessary in the business world.
M ANY OF those supp orting
the program, however, are doing
s o cautiously. J erry W . E l l i s ,
assistant professor of chemistry,
i s i n favor of R O T C , but is afraid
that it may put too much .s train
on cramped facilities .
OTHER F A C U L T Y members,
though, leave little doubt as to
their supp ort of the ROTC con
cept. Walter S . Lowell, head of
the School of Health -and Physi
cal E ducation, who holds the
rank of commander in the N aval
Reserve, stated that he i s in
"vehement disagreement" with
the Faculty Senate and AAUP

in their stand against the ROTC.
argue
who
those
Among
against the ROTC p rogram the
main fear is that after it is
started the program would be
come compulsory.
M ichael A . Goodrich, associate
professor of zoology, stated that
even if it does not officially be
come compulsory students who
want to drop out of the ROTC
program could be coerced to re
main in it.
Ken Hadwiger, assistant pro
fessor of speech, said that not
enough . information has been
made available for anyone to
make a decision . H e concluded
that "anybody who makes a
statement is talking off the top
of his head."

$23 ,000
SERVICE
HEA L TH
$6,405
Intramurals
( $ 17,876 ) ;
( $2 ,725 ) ; Lecture Series $2 ,500
( $2,200 ) ; Radio and T.V. $5,540
( $3,379 ) ; Student Activity, for
merly University Union, $ 1 1 ,292
( $4, 750 ) ;
( $10,Student Senate $8,705
3 00 ) ; Theatre Arts $ 3 , 6 3 8 ( $2,72 5 ) ; Vehicle $ 3 , 4 10 ( $ 1 ,400 ) ;
Warbler
( $32 ,0 00 ) ;
$40,000
Women's Athletics $7,445 ( $6,9 1 0 ) ; H omecoming $2,500 ( 0 ) .

$ 3 .95

$ 3 .39
$4.95

- Mon o

So u ndtracks an d C lassics

Sheet Music - M a n uscript P a p e r - Reeds
New E a st H o use Gift Wra p
ST AT I O N E RY BY EAT O N
S e n d a Norc ross I nform a l they say j ust the right t h i n g .
For One Stop Shopping try the

ll N K L E Y
Open 1 0 a . m .

·

BELL
5:30 p.m.

College Master Policyholder
OF THE WEEK
Ron Hermann, senior management
major from · Morton Grove, is a mem
ber of Delta S igma Phi social frater
nity, and has held th() offices of vice
president and secretary.
Within the last three years Ron
has been active in the formation of
the Campus Residence Hall Associa
intramural
in
participated
tion,
sports, and it a member of the E ast
ern News advertising staff.
After graduation, he hopes to pur
sue a career in sales. We certainly
wish Ron continued success.
College M aster
Rep resentatives
Dick M a rtin
Chuck Rimkus

202 .Rardin Bldg.

Phone

345 - 7064

Charleston

.

G R E E N

'

s

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
2 Doors South of S qu a re on &th

Broasted Chicken
•

IN A DINNER

N o t h i n g l i ke c o l o rfu l s e a yarns,

The Big N e e d l e b o s ' n p u l l ov e r i s v i b rat i n g w ith
fine l i n e s . . . i n c o l o rs to top off J a ntzen pants and swi m m e rs.
C o l o rs l i ke b ro n ze/d e s e rt g o l d , s u rf b l u e/wh ite,
b u rg u n dy/n avy and m any m o re. S izes S-XL, 0.00
s u p e r j e rs.ey-1 0 0 % cott9n

Jantzen spoken here

Jan tzen

IN A SANDWICH

•
·

•

IN A BOX

To - Eat Here Or Garry Out
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CAVINS & BAYLES
"On Campus "

Pa nthers Sweep Pai r
McCabe was
1COACH B I L L
pleased with the Panther pitch
ing noting that the Panthers
have gone 42 innings and given
up only two earned runs.
Jim Corrona went two for six
Corrona
Whitewater.
against
saw his first action of the
season about midway through
the first game of the pair at St.
Procopius last week . C orrona
went in when Glen Byron was
injured in a collision at first
base.

went the
route for the Panthers in the
second game and also picked up
win number two with a one hit
game. Franklin strucks out six
emoute to victory while walk
ing two.
Dennis Best led Panther hit
ters for the afternoon games
going three for four. Best drove
in four runs in the pair of
games ; two in the first and two
in the second.
In the opener, Best doubled
in the fourth inning to send John
Burns and Arnie D rzonek across
the plate. He repeated the per
formance with a single in the
RICH

Eastern News

fifth inning of the second game,
again sending B urns and Dr
zonek for the score.

E a stern swept a twin bill from
Wisconsin State of Whitewater
2-1, and 5-1 at Lincoln Field
Thursday. The Panthers go to
Lewis College for a pair of
games today.
Dan Lathrop picked up his
second win of the year to go with
no losses as h e held the White
water nine to six scattered hits
and struck out four.
F R A N K LIN

Injuries Plague Relays;
Crockett Ties Dosh Mo

·
Gregory Crockett was named the most valuab
lete of the sixth annual Eastern Relays after he
on the winning 880 yd. relay team and tied the
record in the 1 0 0 yd. dash with a time of 9.6.
Crockettt finished ahead of
Bob Dean of Western Kentucky,
of· the 880 yd. relay race
and team-mate Charles Flamini.
Panthers who finished in
Flamini and Crockett both fin
nearly a second ahead
ished with a 9.8 in prelimi
ern Kentucky. The Pan
nary heats, and Dean was one
a sizable lead in the
tenth of a second slower than
Lindsey Hickman, anch
Flamini in the preliminary race,
Panther team pulled a
but the Western Kentucky sprin
coming around the f'
ter edged F'lamini for second
Also running on the f
place.
team were Gerold He
ger and Tom Schlickman.
CROCK ETT ran the third leg

J o h n C raft

THE T-BARB-H
WILL OPEN SOON
AT .

Hel l o ther_e frie n d l y s h o p l ifters ! Let's exa m i ne t h a t Rob i n
H oo d c o m p l ex of y o u rs (sta tisti c s a nyone?) W h a t d o you
know a bo u t vol u m e sa les ( i n a ren t a l tow n ? ) and the d i s
c o u n t on the d o l l a r t h a t h a s to pay for rent, heat, l i g ht,
postage, a m u ltitude of i n s u ra nces etc . , (a n d a l l that friend
l y service) a t

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP

3 0 1 W. L I N CO L N
C H A R L E S T O N , I LL I N O I S
*

E ASTERN NEW S
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M cCABE M E N TION E D
that
he had not had a chance to go
through h i s entire rotation, but
was pleased with their first ef
forts.
Terry Pearce and Bob Kaste�
stil have only one game to their
credit, but both are probable
starters when the Panthers take
on Lewis C ollege o n the road
today.

Western Wear and S addl e ry

*

*

F I G H T E X HAUST FUMES
R I D E H O RS E S !

" P u b l i c Service o n P rivate C a p ital"

We're n ot asking for sympathy (wo u l d you bel ieve
books back would d o ? ) Not even com p l a i n i n g (much)
h ow a b o u t a l i ttle sober c o n s i derati o n (It's a Federal
fense) We p refer to th i n k that peo p l e who rea d ca n't
a l l b a d d a i l y 9-5, S a t u r d a y 1 2-4 a n yway!

our
but
Of
be

VAN BELL ELECTRIC
RCA V I CT O R
RAD I O S, V I CTROLAS AND TAP E R E C O R D E RS
P H O NOGRAPH R E CO R DS
TV, RAD I O , STEREO REPA I R S ERV I C E

702 JACKSON

The Charleston National Bank

W e welcome student jlccounts
The bank with the time and temperature sign

Pepsi-Cola cold
beat& any cola cold !

345-23 0 1

-- GOOD EATING

Charleston, Illinois

A F u l l S e rvice B a n k

NOW FEATURIN G
•
•

.•

I

I

ROAST BEEF

•

CHICKEN

--

•

STEAKS

SEA FOOD

S e rvi n g B rea kfast, L u n c h a n d D i n n e r
O p e n 7 a . m .- 8 :30 p . m . - S u n day 1 1 -7
C l o s e d Mon d ays

College Inn Restaurant
4 1 5 West Lincoln

TENNIS SPECIAL

P E P.S l· CO LA

Spo

1 -$7 m95 Racket and
1 -$ 1 . 1 0 Pr ess and
l -50c Cover
ALL FOR

S595

GOLF BALLS 30c AN D UP

WESTERN AU TO

South Side Of Square

Charleston

wasn't able to run, so
scratched out of the
race.
Eastern's squad was
ed by injuries most of th
noon as John Cra ft hurt
in the long jump. Craft
out of the triple jump
tion and the winning eff,
4 7 ' 6 1/2 " by Larry B '
Southeast Missouri S
lege. Craft went 22' 9u
ond in the broad jump.
BOB REfi'ER and Kea
both Eastern freshmen,
third and fourth respec
the 300 meter steep!ec
ter finished in 10 :02.'1,
Klipp was three secon�
him.
Eastern's freshman
880 yd. freshman relay
a 1 : 34.5 time. Runn·
Lloyd Laukkanes, Pe
Steve Snyder and Dick
JIM COX finished t ·
javelin throw with a 1
fort , while Dike St'
third in the mile run · ·
of 4 :22.8. Phil Cunni
Lewis College won the
4 : 19 . 7 to break the
mark of 4 : 2 1.4 by Al
the U niversity of Illin
Birch Jones won the
distance medley for E
a time of · 11 : 1 1 .9 in
Thursday . Eastern'•
goes to Illinois State
m eet, while the fre
the Redbirds in No
urday.

Golfers
Second

Eastern's golfers
Louis University on
day after beating W
lege last Tuesday and
in the state meet at
Charles H enry W81
medalist against W
a 73, while Jack M
a 74. Jim LaMaster
Teegarden both had
Jim Sunday shot a 78.
sen shot an 8 1 .

By Princi
E astern's tennis
a 7-2 defeat at th
Principia College
Friday. The · Panth
take on Bradley U
dual meet in Peoria
Dan McCawley
Principia · for one
ory while he te
Jack Worthington
ber one doubles f
•

